
LOC’AL NEW/s'.
Tim Dum- Puma: Ax}! thus may be had at

Jack’s Book Stormcorner of Third and Market
streets.

Puma-n Asa Knox—Tho DAILY PAmlo'r 1.3m
'6me can be had by Dauphin subscribers, every
morning, at the periodicalstore of J. S. Plum.

Tm: Union Prayer Meeting will be held in the
Presbyterian Church, on MarketSquare, this after-
noon, at 4 o’clock, us usual.

SENIEECE DAr.—To-day will be‘sentence day in
Court, and all the ofl'endera who were aonvioted
during the term will know their fate bafore eve-
:ing.

11=21
Tn: Gun.——The can! in still open, but we did

not notiee any hunts running on it yesterday—al-
though uvonlwere dischargingtheir cargos, con-
sisting principally of can}. The quantity of the
Better piled up at the differentyard: is ample for
the winter, so that let come what will there is no
prospect ofus freezing during the cold "when

(Imam—There is not. such!» great scarcity of

¢hflize as us anticipued. Up to this time no
senonsiueouvenienca has been experienced for
the want of coin. We are also gratified to state
that tho suspensiOn is not general throughout. the

State. Only I few of tho banks in the interior
have suspended.

=lll

Noncz.-—Sullinn S. Child has been duly eu-
thorized to teeeire all moneys subscribed towards
:he purchase of a. steam fire engine, for the use of
:he Friendship Fire Company, No. 1.

‘ Jon: RIISBR,
President of the Committee on Steamer.

Aiken—GEO. Eanxss'r, Sec’y.
Although this is rather an inauspicious time to

tolleet. fund: , it. is to be hoped that all who have
subscribed will pay over forthwith. The steamer
is a fixed fact, and is expected at an early day.

Comm To-nAY.—In addition _ to this being sen-
:onco'day, the Court willalso hear the argument of
noun-91 for I new trial for Pofi‘enberger, convicted
:f mmshughtor.

The argument for a peremptory mandamus in-
ihe case of the City of Harrisburg vs. W. H.Kep-
2er, Mayor, will also be heard.

As these are both cases ofconsiderable interest,
:hey will probably consume so much time that sen-
tence of the convicts will be postponed until to,
3101'!(“V o

Nzcno Assnmncn.~—The Boston Post says that
th letter sent to Gov. Packer inviting him tojoin
3n a celebration to the memory of John Brown,
was signed by a large number of negroes. What-
a pity these fellows could not be placed upon a
Red River plantation for a period of ten years,
undera. Yankee overseer ! The latter are thechaps
who bring the flax-keys to“time.” It is a. singular
fact that. therfarther Earth the negroea fire, the
more impndent they are. No Pennsylvania nig-
ger: would have dared to address such an invita-
tion to Gov. Packer.

THE Irnx Malian—Yesterday was an awful
13.3 to collect items. They were as scarce as un-

pnrchneahle members of the Legislature, or hun-
lred iollnr bills in our pocket. Laboring under
the infliction of a severe cold, we nevertheless made
:he grandrounds—stopping at the Buehler House,
me Mayor’s allies, Omit'e and Alderman Kline’s——
returning home minus a.single item worthy of con-
sideration. We next rushed out Market street—-
lookefl in at the comical Cheap John, who looked
es ifthe genial current of his soul was from up,
and he wouldraiher attend a funeral of a. certain
:empaper correspondent man sell manor, strap
and piece of soap, all for ea‘nfaz'let taller .'

Our next stopping place was at the U. 8. Hotel
Anabody about, and nothing going on. Took a.
look at the canaland then returned home without
an item, having made the entire trip in alitflelese
than two eegars.

132London Quarterly Review , in anarticle upon
cotton spinning machines and their inventors, thus
illustrate: the yroductiveness of brain and hand
by showing what machinery now enables the cot—-
ton spinner to do with a pound of cotton : A menu-
facturer of Muenster exports what is called No.
240 yarnin large quantities for the use of the finest
fereign muslin manufantnrers . 0f the fineness of

111i! thread some idea. may be formed when we
state that two hundred and forty hanks, each eight
hundred and fifty yards in length, are spun from a
single pound weight of cotton, or a. total length of
one hundred and fourteen miles ! But this does
notby any means exhaust the capabilities of En-
glish machinery _: for at the great exhibition of
1851 specimens of yarn spun at Boston were exhi—-
bited so fine no No. 700, or equal to three hundred
and thirty—four miles in length, spun from one
pound of material ! Worked up into thefiner kinds
of bee, the original shilling'e worth of cotton wool
before itpasses into the hand: of the consumer may
be increased tothe value of between £3OO and £4OO.

w 7 7 +.

FATAL Rumour Accmmr.—-0n Saturday eve-
ning, about 5 o’clock, Mr. Dunnoodie, the freight
conductor on the Cumberland Valley Railroad,
metwith an accident in Chemhersburg, which re.
sulted in his death. It appears that Mr. D. was
standing with on'e foot upon the tender of the on-
gino, and another on ths front ear,when the train
was nearing the turn out of the Franklinxoad,
upon which some of the ears were to be switched.
When he had uncoupled the locomotive, some one
gave the signal, and the engineer started rapidly.
Mr. Dunwoodie hndncthing to cling to, and fell
upon the track, when the long oars passed over
him, injuring his arm, spine and nhoulder. lie
was taken fromrundar the ears as soon a! possible,
and every attention paid him, but his injuries
proved fatal. He lingered until ll o’clock on
Saturday night, conscious of everything, when he
died.

Mr. Dunwondie was an honest, upright, sober
mm, and has been in tha omploy of the company
for fifteen years.

His death is another evidence that no matter
how much oxperienca a man my hive inrailroad
matters,he is never exempt from accidents, even
at times when their oceurenca is least expected.

Dnnns rnon Bumma hum—Searcely a day
passes-without one or more deaths from earoloss—-
ness in theus: of burning fluid. Notwithstandingtho repeated warnings, through tho press and by
tho terrible ““1““: of these accidents, people
continue to deal with materials of explosive char—-
acter in the moat careles: manner. Burning fluid
is composed ofit'm parts (ninety-five per cent.) of
alcohol, and one part 0‘ ca"Whom or refined spir-
its of turpentine—two highly inflammable materi—-
als. When united in correct proportions, the mix-
ture man be used with the utmost care. or 62pm-
sion villain-el] folIOW; bl“ “”3 “3min Evolves in
Very brillinnt and steady, and the mixture is both
economical and convenient. Soda-Mm“ is it:however, in the hands of a uni-elem: person, “1““
were better banished nltogathot, sindo flutter, be-
““ls9 less hanger-ous, material can readily 5‘P"-
cnrod. Honaakaepers ml], lint (101693“? 59”"),will,observe due can in its use. The lamp shouldbe rcploniahod before being lightedfibecam 53'1”-filled in. close proximity to I fine, the Kata}vapor vulthin the imp 1.5,“, ”a mg,,,¢om-mailman: with the lightexplglu, .55"’9!“ lo"1"“! ‘l‘“ “WePauonnl injury monitor”:follow. For m. renon nlono ruling? ironjd -dowell ““1"”! to discontinue its use. ' '

’ Drunk to Can. A. K. M’GLunE—The Bill of
L Faro, [fin—What purported to be noomplimentary

‘ dinner, was given on Saturday evening at tho
} Continentinal, in Philadelphia, by the leading

1 Blnck Republicans, to COLA. K. M’Clure, Chair—-
‘ man of the State Central Committee. All the
prominent Republicans were present; 3035 the
Pennsylvanian, and enlivened the affair with
speeches and witty sayings, while the P0“ deluded
creatures who constituted the rank and file of‘ the
Wide Awake parades, had to oontent’themeelves
with hanging sround the outside and muffins “P

Ithe odor: be they escaped throngh the cracks and
crevioeg, Thu M’Miohaels, theCareye, theKelleys,
the Mung, the Gilpius, the Flenigans, end even ‘
“Our Andy," Governor elect, were present. Mar- 1
ton M'Miohul occupied the chair.

The 1‘ feed,”es the newehoye term it, was evi- !
dently an anti-Cameron movement, and its real
object was designed more to hoodwink the Phile~
delphia wire pullers to concur in the appointment
of Mr. M’Glure to the Secretnryship of State, under ICurtis, than a dinner compliment to that gentle- ’
man. J

The table was xnieh affair, and us much curi~
oeicy has been manifested by the public to learn
what dishes were served ufi, we are happy in being
able, on information from the political cook, to
give the items of the bill of fate. The feast, of
course; was purely an intellectual one :

BILL OF FARE.
Negro on the half-shell.

soups.

“Jibo Shin,” “ Gizzard Foot.”
FISH.

Black Fish, " undorgrnund” sauce.
God, “ bounty" sauee.

noLsr.
“ Irrepressiblo Conflict,” Lincoln sauce,

Helper’a Crisis, Greeley sauce.
Merchant and laborers, roasted alive.

Bank Suspension, aloe sauce.
Tribune , stnfied with treason .

North American, Senatorial .fiaror.
~ Abolitionism, Furniss style.

Blake’s Resolutions, «1 (a Galusha.
301mm.

Negro Equality, a la Brougham.
Barbarian of Slavery, Brooks Catsup.

John Brown Raid, Blood Sauce.
Curtis on Washingpon, a la Carl Sahara

Peyton Pot, pourri, a. la M’Miohacl, Champagne.
swam. .

Jerry Rescue, Beecher style.
smn msus.

Giblets of the Constitution.
Fricaesee of Declaration of Independence.

. Rail-birds, (split) .
Tarifi‘ Gudgoon sauce.

Picayune Butler, Byarly sauce.
Personal Liberty bills. garnished with wool

commas-rs.
Speeches of Love-joy, Giddings, Andrews, Wilson,

' Schurz, die. -

DESSERT.
Fragments of the Union.

A band of music enlivened the scene with
"Spoil: of Office,” to the tune of “ Dixie’s Land.”

CZ

l Wrx'rgn. Fearless—The ladies never more hap-
i pily eomhined elegance with comfort that: in their

1 costume for thecoming winter. The winter cloaks,
warm, ample, and withnl not expensive, m be-
yond praise. 0f heavy material, folding well over
the chest, and with sleeves almost as warm as
muffs, they seem to be as good a. safeguard against

‘ consumption as coa‘ts of mail would be against a
large flight, of Comanche artost. Nothing can ex

‘ coed in elegance the bonnots just introduced. The
‘ most fashionable are of rich, dark velvet, trimmed
' with real lace, and with black and gold Solferino

‘ and Magenta ribbon of grant breadth and beauty.
The shapes are exquisite, and in size the French
milliners have for once hit thojuste milz'cul The
peak in front: is shorter than formerly. Flowers
and feathers are no longer in rogue, a. chaste:-
tastc having superseded therage for artificial rege-
tables androoster toils whichprevailed not long ago.

Heavy dark silks and rich poplins, velour-cloths,
and other dress goods which have warmth as well
as beauty to recommend them, will be worn during
the ensuing winter months. Flesh has had its
(lay. The rainbow plaids, with squares as big as
small windows, are consigned to oblivion, and
ladies are no longer to be seen walking the streets
in ehequer-uork. The railroad stripes are also
numbered with the things that were.

For: will be universal with the class that can
alien! to buy them, and sable—unquestionably the
handsomest for in the world—the most. fashionable
with the “cram de la. oreme.”A It is quite easy
(for those who have more money than wit) tospend
$l,OOOfor a. “ suit of gables," but a very handsome
and equally serviceable set of mink can be ob-
tainedfor from $lOO to $l5O .

I=l

Obeonr—The editor of the Boston Scum-(lug
Evening Gazelle is contributing to that journal his
experience during a recent visit to the oil wells of
Pennsylvania and Canada. The first number ap-
peared in Saturday’5 issue, and we make a brief ex-
tract from it:

“The oil comes from theearth mixed with water
and passes through long spouts into vats, which
hold from two to three thousand gallons, more orless, according as it is desirable. The {all of the
fluid is broken by a. half hogshead suspended at the
end of the spout in the vet, which allows it to run
slowly into the vat, where the oil rises to the top
and is drawn ofi' intoharrels, the water also esca—-
ping by faucets at the bottom of the vets. The
water thus escaping runs through the gutters into
the creek, and its oil deposits are seen Wherever it
form: n pool, showing that much is really lost in
this way which ripe experience will save.

The oil as drawn from these vote is ready for
market, and is sold according to its quality, vary—-
ing from 13 to 25 cents at the wells, and the bar-
rels, of 50 gallons, which cost shout $1.90 to $2.25,
are returned from Pittsburg, which is the chief
market. It. costs shout :25 cent: per barrel tocarry
it to Pittsburg, by steam, a distance, owing to the
circuitous course of the Allegheny, of some hun-
dred and forty miles. During eight months in theyear the river is navigable, but when his not,
communication with the nearest railroad is about
twenty miles, and over the ugliest of roads. The
land is leased for a bonus‘, with the agreementthat one-quarter, one-fifth or one-sixth, as stipib
leted, of the oil obtained shall go to the owners,
they furnishing the barrels. In some instances,
the holder of thefee simple of the domain, with-
outleaving thehouse,reoeivos his ten, twenty,fifty,and even a hundred dollars per day—don’t start,gentlemen, for these are facts 1”

A STORY Trur Is VERY anxcnr.——A young,
end,of course, beautiful girl, named Adeline B—~—,
living at Courseulles, near Paris, having been ee-
duced under promise of marriage, and afterward-
abnndoned by her lover, resolved to commit sui~
cilia. She lit two tremendous fires in her bed-ream,
but the fumes instead of killing her made her ill,
and her groans being heard she was succored and
restored. But. now comes the bouquet. There
alept on the Floor above the young girl’s room, 1
not involuntary Acumen, a. wicked peeping Tom,
who, for vile purposes, had with a Kimblet bored 3
large hole in the plank just above Miss Adeline’s
bed. Through this little hole the bulk of the poi-
sonons vapor ascendeci, and killed the amorous
youth, whilst the disconsolate lost one miraculously
escaped! To complete the story, her lover was s.)

touched by the tragleal occurrence that he repented
him of his infidelity, made her an honest woman,
and paid a}. handsome sum of money no the family
of her unfortunate victim.

CONGRESSIOXAL Sans ron Lun‘rlvcsrfifh.W‘mhston corrosfionient of the New lurk oam-
mercial wiitel:

“The Hall or the House of Representatives isnow. .ready for occupation. the desk; Ind chair:huung‘beon "PM“... The tofu used?at the In}session ,huolbeon lent to the ofiiun of the insine'll’lFm-n ..
. ..- _ .

, laxtht mmfor-Imwohn Wouldxn 154um
wise to M the 'ooenplnts of name of then ieofap
sm! retain their mm in tha lunatic Isylmn?

BLA CK WnuD’s Muhamma—The November num-

her ofthe American reprint of Blackwood’s Haga-
xim: is received from the publishers, L. Scott 17
Co. The tabla of contents is as follows :

Civil Service Appointments—Nominations and
Competition; “Cape Diem ;" The Romance of
Agostini. Part KL; The Administration of India;
Judicial Pnzzlos—The Annealey Caso ; Ary Schef-
fer; Norman Sinclair, an Autobiography~PartX ,:

The Courtcaies of War; Daado tho Oylster Eater;
Iron Clad Ships of War.

Price of the Review $3 per annum; Bluekwood
and any one of the Reviews, $5; the‘ four Reviews
and Blackwood, $lO.OO.

Tm: MAlr,s.-Un¢lcr the chlnge of schedule an
the different railroads. the time of closing the
mails at the Harrisburg Post Olfice, December 18!,
1860, is as follows :

rn’msx‘n’nu n. R.
Bash—7 a. m.—-wny mail, 12.15 p. m., .5. p- m.,

9 p. m.
Wash—6 30 a. m.--wa.y mail, 3.50 p. m., 9p. m.
‘ son-mum cum-run n. u. ' ‘

South—l2.ls p. m.-—-way mail, 9. p. m.North—l p. m.
LEBANON VLLLEY R. I.

7.30 A. m.
DAL‘PIQN AND S'L'SQ. R. R.

1.30 p. m. ‘
CUMBERLAND VALLEY n. 3.?7.30 a. m., 1 p. lib—Wl] mail.

BY STAGE.
7 a. m., to Gettysburg, on Tuasday, Thursday

and Saturday. 7a. m., to Jonestown, on Monday,
Wednesday am] Friday. 1 p. m., to Lewisherry,on Saturday.
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Tun Pnnsmnmnn Ewe-trom—The following

shows the'popular vote of the United States at the
Presidengiul elections that have taken place since
1823 : ‘

In 1828 Jackson elected ; majority over all
149,000. "

In 1832 Jackson nucleated ; majqrity over (LII
123,000. v

In 1836. Martin Van Buren elected ,- majority
over a1120,767. '

In 1840 Gen. Harrison elected ; his majority was135,000.
111.1844 President Polk was elected, but was in

a. minorit of22,000.
In 1848 Gen.Taylor was elected, but the ma-

jority against him of other oandidates was 142,000.
In 1342 Ben. Pierce was elected; His majority

orgr a." was 57,746. ,
In 1856 Mr. Buchanan was elected; The nfa-jorit-y against him on the popular vote was 307,000.
Notwithstanding the imposing pyramid rearedby the Republicans in honor of their victory, howdifi'erent from the above records is that presentedby the result of the contest of 1360. -

' In 1860 Abraham Lincoln is elected,- but themajority against him will be over one milliOn—theCongress of the United States in both brnncheswill be in hostility to his Administration—and amajority of the States of the Union will have re-
corded their Electoral voces in opposifion to him !

Such is the victory won by theRepublican party.What wonder that its fruits should be so bitter ’3
E

FINDIMLFAULT WITH Cmnnnnx.——lt is at time:
necessary to censure and punish, but; rery much
more may he done by encouraging ehildten when
they do well. Be, therefore, more careful to ex-
press your approbation of gooq conduct than your
disapprobucion ofbad. Nothing can more discour-
age a child than a spirit of incessant fouls-finding
on the part of its parent; and hardly anything
can exert a more injurious influence upon the dis-
position both of the parent: and child. There are
two great motives influencing humanactions—hope
and fear. Both of these are at; times neees'sary.--
But who would not prefer to have her child influ-
enced to good conduct by a desire of plensing
rather than by the fear of oifending? If a, mother
never expresses her gratification when her children,
do Well, and is always censuring them when she
sees anything amissfihey are discouraged and un-
happy; their dispositions become hardened and
soured by this senseless framing; and, at last,
finding that whether they do we]! or ill, they are
equally found fault wit-h, they relinquish all ef-
forts to ploase,and become heed less of rem-caches.

'l‘yu: FINE An'rs.—-A day or two ago we dropped
into _Mr. A. S. Keet’s Picture Gallery, and found
that gentleman and his assistant bothbus; in taking
the pictures of a number of persons from away up
the country. The fame of Keet’s establishment,it
would seem, is not confined to the city of Harris-
burg alone—neither should it be, when we take
into consideration the artistic manner in which he
takes pictures in every style that art has yet in—-
vented. '

The walls of Mr. Keet’s Gallery are decorated
with some of the finest photographs and melaino—-
types ever taken anywhere; and the ivorytypos,
taken by him, in conjunction with Mr. Davis, the
artist, amcertainly among the finest and mastur—-
tistic specimens of the art ever taken in any city.
' Mr.K. has prepared himself to sendout pioturu

randy to hang upon the parlorwall—havingframes
and moulding to manufacture frames, anuaro cr
on], of any pattern desired. In addition -to all
this another new feature has been aflded, by kap—-
iug a. supply of finely finished oval mirrors, in gilt
framu, constantly on hand, and 1‘01" sale at city
prices. ’ '

CZIENI

Tu ladies Ire again invited to examine a new
lot of bargains. which we justreceived, and smong
which will be found the following :eßeuutifuldoubledvidth cloth for cloaks, at. all prices ;‘a few
more of thugs double Brocho shawls, at $7, worth
double the amount ; Blanket shawls,- Mourning
shawls, Arab, ananese and Prelich elouksfllouds
Neubias and hoods fox-ladies and children ; Brad-
ley’s best. made hoop skirts, 20, 25 and 30 springs ;
Cassimams, Cnssinatts, Muslins, Flannels, Linenllanhkerchiefs, 6,} cents ; Chenille soarfs, 25 cent!,
and hundreds of other articles to be sold cheap, at
Bnowxow’s champ corner, Market and Second,
opposite Jones House. . noz2f

New Goons! NEW Goons i—Having returnedfrom New York, I have received new a large lot ofgoods, all of which I bought it auction. One inm-
dred pieces of beautiful Set Flower De Lninea, thebest quality, which generally sells for 25 cents, at
20cents; 50 pieces Unbleached Muslin,the best. in
town, at 10 cents; 1:30 pieces of Cassineéts, Sati—-neus and Cassimeres, from 23 cents up to $1.25 a
yard ; 25 pieces of White Flannel, cotton mixed, at15 cents; 25 dozen of White Murino Stockings at
15 cents; 50 dozen of Gent’s Woo] Socks; 2!; cents

a. pair; 10 dozen Gent’s All-Linen Pocket; Hand-
kerchiefs with Colored Borders, very fine, 31
cents; good Merino Uu flex-shirts and Drawers, at 65and 7-5 cents a piece. A lot ofbeautiful TravelingBaskets. Best Calicdes,lo cents, warranted fastcolors.

Please call at. anr’s, at the old stand of JohnRhonda, Esq., deceased. tf.

GUN Ameiémil—N‘G'Pbfiffififii
J A MES M. WHEELER.nannlsnnne, la.,

AGENT FOR ALLPOWDER AND FUSE
lANUFABTUBED BY1. E. DUPONT ma mmouns an . 00.,WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.31:7“ “'3” “Pplynlways on hand. For sale atmaml.factunr’s Fricos. Magazine two miles‘belowtown,ILT"Orders received M: Warehouse. 11017

COTTAGE FURNITURE. "1 ChamberSuits, contuining DRESSING BUREAU. BED-STEAD, WASII‘ST-AND, TABLE, FOUR CIIAIRS,and I ROCK!NG CHAIR,from $23to $4O 9. unit.
BUREAFIS'AND BEDSTEADS {1019135450 14310.50,and-othériuticl‘es at equslly law “8|! Int tho WareItems of * JAMES-B- fiQYD a: SON;11016411111 » .' 29mm:Socond‘mut.

.CANE SEAT ,GHAIR§Am¢~.-sargestI'ld best van-in ditty dlfi‘erbh atyiel'j'm!" ' tte’rn’fromifltoSlSQsee.y’Als°y TvCKER’S‘SPR'TNgBEfiBOTTOM, the best-in‘nse—only'M—nt '
-

~ :r~ " unmask nouns sows,29 South Second Itreet, next to Bell’s Store.nolfi-dlm ‘

RARE EI—IANUE FOR IN VESMENT

fig fig fig
SA Eli-HF

VALUABLE I-lOEL PROPERTY
IN THE CITY OF HARRISBURG.

'l‘lllmt wrllJmown and nlux‘ble hotel property known
as! 9

_“SI: SQUEII ANS .\ HOUSE,”
now In the occupancy of Wm. llocllerman, situate on
the cut end of Market strut. and immediately oppositethe Pennsylvania. Railroad Depot. will be oflered stPfiIVATE SALE until the«ill: of December next, and
it no; sold before that time, will be put. up at Public
Ancl3ol} on that day.

- 'Thxs IS the most desirable propertyin tke'ciUOY m"-
nsbnrg for hotel business. It: proximity to the Penn-sylvamn. Rgilrowd Depot, and the depot of all the rail-
roads cantming atHarrisburg. makes it more convenient
uxd acpeaslble to the trm‘rcli'ng public than anyother
Hotel In the ci ‘l. lFurther information inregard to this properly and I!
to the terms of sale, may be had by applying to
North cor "ll YM. K. MlLl‘EB‘hAtfiol-E’..t)&l:’z (l‘ nerl at at mm 01 ’u ui ill : 3° 0‘

story front. 3‘ ’(W’ ‘ mag-dawn

NOTICE TO SW!
VALUABLE BUILDIN LOTS FOR SALE!

A number oHuge my BUILDING LOTS, mink-hag
thg Round House and Work shop. a the pemylnm
RUIN“ 00mpgny, willbe sold low and on rMIOIIImB
term-9- Applrto men—dom JOHN w. HADL-

V ‘J U s T B no 151 via- D 3
. xxx rouxmm: INK. FQUN'I‘AIN!

A wry.ingenim‘m attachmentto snymetallio pen, by.
which one dip of inns: snmciont. tpytrito a foolseap
page.' Fdr ule‘s‘t ECHEFFER‘S BOOKSTORE,

3p! No. 18Market at KELLEE’S DRUG STORE}: the'place
‘ . to'hnyPfleut Medic inel

SPECIAL NOTloig,’ ‘!

Mothers, read this. 3The following is an extract from IL luttot‘fiuw by3- PRStor of the Baptist Church to the J03“; andmessenger, Cincinnati, Ohio. and speaks v P95 in18W? 01 that world-renowned malicinc—Ml:-\wmsLoyv’a Sam-mm SYRUP son Cmmmm Tnmmxx'_'WO see an advertisement in your columns éMrs.‘Wmsiow’s Soothing Syrup. Now we never said ‘Vordm favor of a patent. medicine before in our life, bflwefeel compelled to say to your random, that this hm,hummz~wz mu: TRIED n, mo now 11' T 0 3!: ALLT zGLM'HS. It is, probably, on“ of the most success‘medicines ofthe day, because it is one ofthe host. Anthose of your readers who ham: babies can’t do bottcithan to lay in a. flupply. sep2o-dkwly
_ _ +V..-._N_

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDf.—SII'James Clarke-'5 Celebrated Female Pills, prepared fmm a-
prescn‘p’ion of Sir J. Clarke, M. D., Physician Extraordi-
n‘ry 3° “10 Queen .

Thls invnlunble medicine is unfailing in the cute of all“1059 Painful null dangevons diseases to which tbs femaleWDStitution is subject. It modentes all excess and re-
m°WS 8“ Obstructions and a. speedy cure mayberelied on.

, mo Mummy mums
‘it 15 peculiarly suited. It will in u short time hung onthe monthly period with re ulu-lty.Each bottle, price One gall“, bears the Government393m1) of Grant Britain. to prevent counterfeits.

Tuna PILLS snoumnot 33 Mum BY FEMALES nunlxo
run FIRST THREE MONTHS or Pnscxucr, AS may LEI
stmn To mum onst'cmnuux, mm n 131 mun um:
ran! ARE sun. .

Inall else; of Nervous and Spinal Afl'ectionn, Paula i_n the
Back and Limbs, Futigue onslight exertion, l‘almtahon ofthe Heart, flyntex-ics and Whites, these Pills mll client acare when all other means have failed, end ultholggh aP0"-erful remedy, do not enntain aromcalomel, antimony, ox-lflyflfing hurtful to the constitution.Full directions in the pamphlet around each package,which should be carefully preserved.N. 11.—451.00and 6 postage stamps enclosed .to may nu-thorized Agent, will insure a home, containing yver 50pills, by return mail.

For sale by 0'... infirm-r. Hanrsbnrg. jy7—dawly

IMPORT ANT 'I‘O FEMALESDR. CHEESEMAN’S PILLS. .
The combination of ingredients in these Pills are theresultpf a long and extensive practice. They are mildin film: operation, and certain in correcting all irregu-larities, painful menstmration removing all obstruc-

tions, whether from cold or otherwise, headache painin the side,p_alp£tation of the heart, whites, nli ner-
vous affections, hysterics, fatigue, pain in the back andlimbs= &:c., disturbed sleep, which arise frominterrup-tion ol'nature.

DR. CHEESEMAN’S PILLS
was thecommencement of s, new era in the treatment
ofthose irregularities and obstructionswhich have con
signed so many thousands of the young, the beautiful,and the beloved to a. PREMATURE cuvt. N'ofemele can
enjoy good health unless she is regular, and wheneveran ghstrucflon takes place the general health begins toso me.

DR. CHEESBMAN’S PILLS
are the most effectual remedy ever known for all com-plaints peculiar to Females. To all pluses they are in-valuable, inducing, with certainty, periodical regularity.
They are kndwn to thousands, who have used them atdilferent periods, throughout the country, having the
sanction ofsome of the most eminent Physicians in
America.

Explicit directions, stating when, and when theyshould: not I): used, accompany each box—the Pm: OnaDollar each box, containingforty Pills. .
A valuable Pamphlet, tobe had free, of the Agents,

Pills 3m: by mail, promptly, by enclosing price to the
General Agent. Sold by druggz'sts generally.

R. B. HUTGHINGS, General Agent,
, 14 Broadway, New York.

Sold in Harrisburg by 0. A. BANNVART.
deal ’SQ-d3swly -

MRS. WINSLU‘V,
An experienced nurse and female physician, has a Sooth-

ing Syrup for children teething, which greatly facilitate
the pmesa of teething by softening the gums, reducing ll
inflammation—will allay all pain, and in sure to regulatethebowels. Depend upon it mothers, it will give rest to
yourself“, and relief and health to yam infants. Per-
eetly safe in :11 easel. See advertisement in another col
umn. aug‘19,1859-d&wly

-...“

from the Dzdepnzrtmt, New York, July 28, 1859.
(ham—Our advertising columns contain some testi

monies to the value of a. new article known as “Spam-
ing’s Prepared Glue,”usafultohousekeepers fox-mendingfurniture. It is prepared with chemicals, by which it iskept in the proper condition for immediate use, the
chemicals evaporating” soon as it is applied, leavingthe glue to harden. We canassure ourreaders that this
article has the excallent phrenological qualityof “largeadhesivaness.”

For sale by Cut. BAXSYAR‘I‘, No. 2 Jones’ Row
auidkwlm

Dr. Brunon’s Concentrated Remedies.
No. I. THE GREAT REVIVER, speedily orndiunten a.“

the evil efl'ects of SELF-ABUSI, as Loss of Memory,Shortness of Breath, Giddiness, Palpitation of tho Heart,
Dimnees of Vision, or any constitutional demngementn of
the system, brought on by the unrestrained indulgence of
the passions. Acts aiike on either sex. Price OneDollar.No. 2. THE BALM will cure in from two toeighth”,any case ofGONORBBCEA, is without taste oi- smell,andrequires no restriction ofaction or diei. For either sex.Price One Dollar.

No. 3. THE TERI“! v’rfll cure in the shortest possibletime, any case of GLEET even amn' all other Remediea
have tailedto produce the Jean-edeffect. Notaste or smell
Price One Dollar.

No. 4. THE PUNITER is the only Remedy that will
really cure strictures of the Urethra. No matterof how
Ion]: standing or neglected the case may be. Price One
Do 13:.

No. 5. THE SOLUTOI‘. will cure any case orGRAVEL,permanently and speedily remove all aflficliona ol' theBladder and Kidneys. Price One Dollar.
No. 6 FOR PARTICULARS SEE CIRCULAR.
No‘ 7 THE AMARIN will cure the Whites radically,

and in a much shorter time than they cm be removed by
any other treatment. In fact, is the only remedy that willreally correct fixia disorder. Pleas-mt to hie. Price One
Dollar.

No. 8. THE ORIENTAL PASTILS are certain,safeandspeedy in producing MENS‘I‘RUATION, or correcting any
Irregulnritios of the monthly periods. Price Two Delhi-a.

No 9. FORPARTICULARS SEE CIRCULAR.
Either Romaiy sent free by mail on receipt of the price

annexed. Enclose postage stamp and geta. Circular.
General Depot North-East corner of York Avenue and

CallowhillStreet. Private Dales 401 York Avenue, Phila-delphia, Pa
Female in Harrisburg only by 0.A. BANBWART, 111are

Circulars containing valuable information, with full de-
scriptions of each case, will be delivered gratin on appli-cation. Arldrem DB. FELIX. BRUNON,

myl—dly P. 0. Box 99‘ Philadelphia, Pa.

THE JAPANESE.THE GREAT EASTERN,
11. R. 11. THE PRINCE OF WALES

DE JOINV’ILLE,
May come and go alga 1m

FORGOTTEN,
But the lustre, the ebony blackness, thericli browns, the
natural appearance, the sensation ofpride and pleasure,produpodby the application ofthat harmless preparation,

CRIS-TADORO’S EXCELSIOR
HA I n 1) 1 E,

Will unquestionably be'gmtefully
REMEMBERBD '

By all who me it, inasmuch as
“:1 THIA'G- 01" BEA. UT Y
1.5- 4 1,0 Y FOREVER”

Prepared No. 6 Astor Rouge, New York. Sold every-
where, and applied by all'lnirDramas. no6—d&wlau

fhi-Ehiféfléfifiéifif
P‘ U B L 1 c s A L5l

Will be sold at public out-cry, at the EUBOI’EANHOTELcin the city of Harrisburg, on WEDNESDAY
EVENING, the 51): day of December, at half-past six
o’clock; the following described property, situate on
the north side of Second street, between Locust and
Pine- streets, to wit: Two Two-Story BRICK DWEL—-
LING- HOUSES, with back buildings and LOT OF
GROUND to each. ‘ The one Lut extends back one hun-
dred and fiftyseven feet siXiuches;tlle othexj one hun-
dred ~lmd forty-seven feet six inches toa. ten feet widemay. Said property ownedby Mrs. Black. and occupied
by James 11. Black and Mrs. Car-berry, will he sold, the
who!!! together, or separately. Forfurther information
inquire ofthe undersigned.

Terms madc- known the evening of the sale.
"HEEL-18 IHERRYHILL as ECKELS. Attorneys.

F 0 R S A L E—A Light Spring One-
_ Horse WAGON. Apply myrimrsun": Store,- BroadItveefizwest Harrisburg. 0&1;de

illebiral.

My E I? AIWIIEBhSAT n a, PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

NEVER DEBILI TATES
'l' i'scom ounded entirely from Gums, ma haI ”Became 2:established fact, :1 imagliltedmsefinownand a 'ed s]] that ' ;_laveu - {,an IH'IIO'WTBloftel?¥2:\imbzonndance! M 5m‘ll tbmhseases unwind,

ltfirfigfic‘mdffléuunds; O iwitmqthe 1m two yen-a
who haggiveyul? 31111013533: 5' if“! rehgéxggeufgxemnaruggcéginfifitfimfiéfia d gto’tg:tempenmenggr the

minimal takiég it, ”11:; m inset! insnch quantum as
\M ntlyon hove .l

. _ _Whammy”! ° ‘fisxmawm‘:“921;“?er tm'i (5 111mm», nmi’u M-m‘?! I?) 7;]; e[l air? H Chronic Diarrhoea,s “"m e r l: o‘mli b plain", Dneme-'V'X;o p I y Son“ Stomach, ll bimal0" veness‘ Che" ‘ 2 it Cholera, Chole-{a M‘bun, Cholera! ... ilfiranm‘lvp, Fll‘atuyenc 5' ‘* i I on neI-", and ”3133:3313" igisfifiyeu an Ordina-H’ Fa ly Madhi“: icine. ItwiucnreSlGlHE AD ‘n E, (3!. Ethoummdn cantestify )in“'9‘“, mum", it! a ‘Ruvo or u:re e i’ea--3:01:11!!! 3e taken} b ah, commencement of stc- - i
A“ “l" “394 it are! H lawn; their testimonyinitl favor. x: IA l K:

MIX WATER I: THE MOUTH WWII TEE INVIGORATOR, AND SNLOW BOTH TOETHEILPrice 0m 1,0118%! Per tile.
"v—AL. - ‘A

SANFORD $2
luau x.‘

G‘ATHARTIO Pll 8%I comoummp mom
‘

’
Pure Vegetable Extractsaamd put up an. ,3 IUrn-es, Air Tight, andWillkeegzlzlifzzy 01177:: b 1‘The Famil Cathar- ‘ tic

_

'1: a gen _ 1active Cathariic, which (A ‘tha proprnetor has used: ‘hi&h”‘2§§3€an¥}§?ne3&“ #4 F‘fiéfigkm those0 I

.gho h9v_e_ logy: used the a lll’lfLLS, and the satmfpci
tion which all expresain
induced me to place them
TheProfession wellknow.

act. on difieregf IgorghmniThe FAMIL; CA-
with due reference to this‘ Dcompounded from a uric-lExtracts, which not alike, H
mommy canal and are Bwe: where I (Euthartie in
rangemenuottho 9:Pain: in the Back
ness, Pain and Sore- 4body, from sudden cold,
floated, and in . long
Aypetitefit Creeping In
over the body,'Ren-
WRIGHT m mt. Hun, all 5'
BASES, Worms .in Chil-
fism,ngreat PURIFIEB q
diseases to which flesh is
mention in this nvartiae- U

M ~ Price Three

'réisrd to their use, haslwi bin the reach of all

ithnt din‘erent Cathartiop
lofthe bowels.
THARTIC PILL hon,
Iran established fact, beenlty of the purest Vegetableon every part‘of t e Ili’
good Ind safe in all
needed, such as De-
Stomach. Sleepineu,
and Loinl, Costive-
nese over the whole
which frequently, it"ne-
courle of lever, Loss of
Sensation of C 0 Id
lessnen, Human, ox
INFLAMMATORY DlS-
dren or Adults, Rheuma-
of the BLOODand many
heir, too numerous to
meat. Dose,.l to 3.
Dimes.

The Liver Invigorator and Family Cathirtic Pills are
retailewl by Dmgfists generally, and sold wholesale by the
Trade in all the 11;]: towns.s. T. w SANFORD, M. 1).,

Manufacturerand Proprietor, 208 Broadway, N. 3“
jy'i-dhwly .

.:, i.A: .. .C.Os.fot.4i
:17irEtT.01.:-.4.c,,...

6'DING N01219:.
MAILTRAIN will leave at"......EXPRESS TRAIN will leave at" .

. .

MRS. WINSLO‘V,
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, presents

to the attention of mothers, her ,

SOOTHIING SYRUP,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by
softening the gums, reducing all inflammation—will
allgty ALL PAIN and spasmodic action. and i_s
SURE TO REGULATB TH}: BOWBLS.
Depend upon it mothers, it will give rest to yourselves.
and -

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR IXFANTS
We haveput up and sold this article for over ten years,Ind CAN SAY= IN CONFIDENCE AND TRUTH of it,

what wehave never been able to say ofany other medi-
cine—NEVEß HAS IT FAILED, IN A SINGLE IN-
STANL‘E, ’l'o EFFECT A CURE, when timely used.
Never didwe know an instance of dissatisfaction by any
one who used it. Onthe contrary, all are delighted with
its operations, and speak in terms of commendation of
its magical gffects and medical virtues. We speak inthis matter H WHAT WE DO KNOW,” after ten years’
experience, AND PLEDGE OURREPUTATION FOR
THE FULFILLMENT OF WHAT WE HERE D}:-
CLARE. In almost everyinstance Where the infant is
sufl‘ering {rpm pain and exhaustion, reliefwill be found
in Ilfiteen or twenty minute‘safter the syrup is adminis-
tere .

This valuable preparation is the prt‘scriptinn ofone of
the most EXPERIENCED and SKILLFUL NURSES in
NCW England, and has been used with NEVER FAIL-
ING SUCCESS in

THOUSANDS OF GASES.
It. not only relieves the child from pain, but invigo.

rates the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity. and
gives tone and energy ts the whole system. It will al-
most instantly relieve

(-iKIPING IN THE BOWElis, AND WIND COLIO,
and overcome convulsions, which if not speedily reme-
died, endin death. Webelieve itthe BEST and SUREST
REMEDY IN THE WORLD, in all cases of DYSEN-
TERY and DIARRmEA IN CHILDREN, whether it
arises from teething, orfrom any other cause. We would
say to every mother who has a. child suffering from any
oftheforegoing complaints—Do NOT LET YOUR PRE-
JUDICES, NOR THE PBEJUDIOES 0F OTHERS, stand
between you and your sufl’eriugchild, and therelief that.
willbe SURE—fives, ABSOLUTELYSURE—tofollowthe
uueof this medicine, if timely used. Full directions for
using will accompany each bottle. None genuine unless
the fac-simile of CURTIS 8c PERKINS, New York, is
on the outside wrapper.

Soldby Druggists throughout the world .
l'mxcnux. Ornate, 12) Conn; STREET. NEW YORK.

PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
5911294185»?y

IT WILL PAX YOU
.

MEI

READ THIS.
IT “VILL PAIT YOU

T 0

OBSERVE WHAT l SAY H
IT WILL PA 1" I’o LT

FOR A VISIT TO

HARRISBURG! ! !
TO SEE AND MAKE YOUR PURCHASES

FROM THE LARGE, HANDSOME
AND FASHIONABLE STOCK OF

READY MADE CLOTHING, CLOTH,

CASSIMEBES, VESTINGS AND

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS

KNOWN ARCADE, NO, :2 JONES R0“".
AVAILING MYSELF 01" THE

ADVANTAGES WHICH READY

CASH PRESENTS, I OFFER ALL

uoovs AT m pun CENT. CHEAPER
THAN ANY OTHER HOUSES.

CHAS. S. SEGELBAUM.

r.s..~lvaNe SECURED
A FIRST RATE CUTTER-AND TAILOR,
I AM NOW READY TO MAKE

CLOTHING TO ORDER IN THE
MOST FASHIONABLE STYLE.

I WARRANT A FIT 0R NO SALE.

NEW
NEVV YORK.

Easy,”Il‘ibia—SE‘; ‘a'2 VA .-

“3.327rw:
.21?“ In

L

hy‘l-Ldtf

WINTER TIME TABLLgm
FIVE TRAINS DAILY T 0 8: FROM PHILADELEPHH.

ON AND AFTER
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 213m, 1850'.

The Passenger Trains of the I’ennsylraninliuihz-M Gm“
PM! will depart from and arrive at Hmish-zrz 5.1M
Phi‘wlelphin an follows :

EASIWA‘RD.
THROUGH EXPRESS TRAIN learns Harrisburg .11:

2.408..m., and arrival “West Phllmleiphinut 3.5") l. m.
FAST LINE leave; Harrisburg at 33-55 15- 11M ”I‘l

arrives at West Philadelphia m 5.00 p. m.
MAIL TRAIN leaves Harrisburg at 5.331). m., \n;. M'-

rives at. Wegt Philadelphis at 10.2’0 p. In.
These Trains make close connection It Phibieiphia

with the New York Lines.
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, No. 1,leaves H&!?.iu‘bll‘z

at 7.30 a. m., runs via. Mount 301,-, and arrives 3*. Went
Philadelphia at. 12.230 p. m.

HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION leaves Kan-ix—-
burg at 1.15 p. m., and arrives a‘. West Pmlnda‘ilp‘aifl at
6.40 p. m.

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, NO. 2, leaves Harrisburg
gt 5.35 p. m., runs fin Mount Joy, connecting n‘. tiller-
ville with MAIL TRAIN East for Philadelphia

WEBTWABD.
THROUGH EXPRESS TRAIN leave:Philadaig his. 3.:

10.50 p. m., and arrives at.Rarrisbnrg at 3.10 a. m
MAIL TRAIN loavesPhiladelphia M 8.00 a. m . and

wives at Harrisburg at 1.20 p. m.
LOCAL MAILTRAIN leaves Harrisburg {or I' L 32.5 mm:

M.7.00 s. m.
EAST LINE leaves Philadelphia M: 12.00noon, and ar-

rives atHarrisburg at 4.15 p. m.
‘. HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves
‘Rhilmlelphiaat 2.00 p. m., and arrives atHarrisburg at.

5 p. m.I“\OCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves P12115110} 5-}: £49. at4-'\{.‘m., and arrives at Harrisburg at 9.46 p m.
A ‘mion is called to the €act,thnt passenge'ra leaving

Phihfllflxia at. 4 p. m. connect at Lancsawr with2“GU-"K!my Accommmwm mum,ms strict! u
Harrisburg: 9.4:; p. m.

- SAMUEL D. YOUNG.
”23'th \_ Supt. East. Div. Penn»: 1211:13er

NORTHE‘xN CJ‘INTRAL 3.153};ng

gum
N RT I c E.

, CHANGE Mr 5011151381.;
WINTER ARRANGEMEKT.

ON AND AFTER. MONDKY, NOVEMBER2673,1360,the 9"559ng“ Trains 0" the Northern Central Railwaywill leave Harrisburg as folloh;
GOING SOUTHACCOMMODATION TRAIN Wm leave at..3.z‘l‘d a. m.EXPRESS TRAIN will leave “a..."un-JJOB- m.MAILTRAIN willleavent.... . 2‘. . ,

_. _. . . 137013.111.

w... 1.33.313. m
......31; p.11)

The only Train waving Harrisburg on Sunday will bethe ACCOMMODA T1026 TRAIN South. ”KOO a. m.Forfurtherim‘ormation apply at the omco‘ in Penn»sylvam‘a Railroad Depot. JOHN W. “ALMASenz.Harn‘fibarg. November 23, 1860.—4m94

AIR LINE ROUT-
TO

*V- 7; a zip
Shortest in Distance and Quickest in ‘T 511m

BETYI'EEN TH]; TWI) CITKES (3F

NEW 3‘ 01m .\_\' n mun-.3531: Im,
VIA

READING, AbLEhTfli‘iN AND FAWN
MORNING EXPRESS,West, leaves New York at 6

a. m., arriving at Harrisburg at 12.45; noon} (at; 6};
hours between the two cities. 4

MAIL LIKE leaves New York at 1:100 norm, and or;rires at Harrisburg at 5.30 p. m.
MORNING- MAIL LINE, East, leaves Harris?»urg at

8.00 n. m , arriving at New York in 4.30 p. m.
AFTERNOON EXPRESS LINE, 3315131081703 Harris-

burgat 1.15 p. m., arriving at New York at 9.00 p. m
Connections are made at Harrisburg at 1.00;).m. with

thePassenger Trains in each direction on the Pennsylva-
nia, Cumberland Valleyand Nari hem CentralRailroads

All Trains connect at Reading with Train: for Potts.
ville and Philadelphia, and at Allentown for Manch
Chunk, Boston, Ate.

No change ofPassenger Cars orBaggage between New
York and Harrisburg, by the 6.00 a. m. Line from New
Yorkor the 1.15p. m. from Harrisburg.

For beauty of sceneryand speed, comfort and accom
modation, this Route presents superior inducement» to
the traveling public.

Fare betweenNewYox-kundnanisburg, hulk-runs .

For Tickets and other information apply to
_

J. J. CLYDE, Genml Agent:”L ~

. .. , W-§EE¥'”‘"€'

PHILADELPHIAAND
READING RAILROAD,

S UJIML‘R ARRANG EMENT.
ON AND AFTER MAY ZS, 1860,

TWO PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE HARRISBURG
DAILY,(Sundays excepted,) at 8.00 A. 31., and 1.16 P.
LL, for Philadeiphia, nnivingthere It 1.25 PJL, um 0.15
P. M.

RETURNING, LEAVE PHILADELPHIA it8.“) A.M.
Ind 3.30 P. M., arriving at Harrisburg at I'2 45 no}: and
8.30 P. M.

lARES :-—l'o Philndelphia, No. 1 Gun, 83.25; No. 2,
(in name train) $2.70. -

[ARES:—-ToReading $1.60 Ind $1.30.
AtBending-,lconnect with trains for Pottsrile, liners-

ville, Tamaqun, (Jungian, ace.
FOUR TRAINS LEAVE READING FOB. PHILADEL-

PHIADAILY, at 6 A. 31., 10.45 A. 1.1., 12.30 noonAnd
3.43 P}. M.

LEAVE PHILADELPHIA FOP. READING u: .o .

BL, 1.00 P. m., 3.80 P. 31., and 5.00 P. M.
[ARES :—lhadingto Philadelphia, 31.75 Ind $1.45.
THEmnmm TRAIN FROM HARRISBURG GON-

NEGTE AT READING with up twin to: Wilkubu-ro
Pittaton and Scranton.

For through tickets and other im‘urmntionapply to
J. J. CLYDE,
Genenl Agent.

PHILADELPHIAREADINGanAILROAD.
REDUCTION OF PASSENGER BABES,on AND AFTER MONDAY, APRIL 2, 1860COMMUTATION TICKETS,With 26 Coupons. will be issued between any point:desired, good for the holder and any member of hisfamily, in any Passenger train. and at any time—at 25per cent. below the regular ferés.Pan-ties having occasion touse the Roadfrequentlyonbusineqs or pleasure, will find the above arrangement‘ convemont and economical; us [our Passenger train!

, . ‘ WELL ; tun daily each way between Reading and PhiladelphiaNOW EXPOSED AT Tlll2- } and Two Trains daily between Beading, Potteville Ami-’ Harrisburg. On Sundays, onlyone morning trainDown.1 and one afternoon train Up,runa betweenPottsvllleandPhiladelphia, and no Passenger train on the LebanonValley BranchRailroad.
For the above Tickets, or any :nl’ormntion relatingthat-ate, epply to s. Bradlord,l}sq., Treasurer Plnledel-phia, to the respective Ticket Agents on the line, or to

G. A. NICOLLS,GeneralEnp’t.March 27‘ 1880.—mor'.’S-dcf

oet6-d4m

Fon‘thegcnuineEWSTwn. {Mo .' ‘ ‘ gang’swnue mm.

KELLERSDRUGSTOBE is theaplaco
' ggglnd.thp:hen Inortmenx orPom M9W€!-,,

Eiucs cf firmed.

HKTL II x?“ '6‘?)
. ,

5H1)? AGENTS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
133 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

DEALERS 13 >

FLOUR, GRAIN, PRODUCE, COTTON,WINES AND LIQUORS.
TOBACCO AND 010412.9-

nuts-darn

v L. GODBOLD, PRACTICAL TUNER
o Ann Linux“: or PIANOS, MELODEON to

4:. Order: infuture must be left at wuhgg ’3MUIIO STORE, 92 Market street, or at
~ V.‘

3’3HOTEL. 111 6rd." left at theabove-named 71!"! winmetric): prompt mention. ‘ 2i ,First a]!!! PIANOB for sale.
._

Marla-gl,-W— '_“‘———~—

LED'BEEFEIIAH extra lotfofDRIED
Worm ' ‘&Q 0

S'TORAGE! STORAG’EH
" Storagereceifl‘d at warehouse of

no}? JAMES MA “‘UEELEK.


